INTRODUCTION i
Literature In recent years has shown e renewed Interest In e subject celled "Electrodeposition". The term was first heard beck In 1922 when referring to the manufecture of rubber gloves. At that time e potent wes Issued for the electrodeposltlon of rubber coatings. Until e few years ago, the Idee of electrodeposltlon of organic coatings lay dormant. Then It wes found that a pelnt coating applied by electrodeposltlon wes comparable to those applied by other existing methods. The big Interest developed when the automotive Industry found that electrodeposltlon wex a superior method for applying a primer to hard to coat configurations such as recessed seams and channels.^'^ Among the edvantages cited for electrodeposltlon are:
(1) Sefety -the film is deposited from a water solution or dispersion, therefore, combustible materials are not present.
(2) Uniform coverage -all parts of the erticle being protected ere uniformly coeted. This applies to ail seems, sharp corners, edges, recessed erees, and many Interior sections thet can not be adequately coated by other methods.
(3) Coetlng appearance -electrodeposltlon Is performed et low solids content which results in en extremely low viscosity solution, which provides repid run-off end elimination of runs and segs.
CO Economics -utilization of over 95% of paint has been eccomplJshed since most of excess paint drains back in the coetlng tank.**' Solvent cost is reduced to near nothing, since, weter being the solvent, ordinary tap water could be used.
(5) Electrodeposltlon offers the possibility of reducing labor costs by Increasing automation. Units which previously hed to be coeted as individual parts and then assembled cen now be coeted efter assembly.
(6) Process time -although no steps such es pretreatment or baking prior to and after electrodeposltlon on painting are eliminated, the time consumed in sprey or dip coating can be considerably reduced. The erticle does not heve to be dried after cleaning or pretreatment rinses before being electrocoeted. The substrete need only be In the coetlng bath between 0.5 and 2 minutes end after rinsing cen be Immediately beked since no flesh-off time is necessary. The process is el so suited to fully conveyor I zed plants.
(7) Elimination of solvent weshlng -the film efter electrodeposltlon Is not readily soluble In weter so therefore would not be subject to the ref luxlng ectlon of the solvent vepors In contained arees.
From the literature eve liable, e comparison of electrodeposltlon to the two mein methods of coating application (spray and dip) Is made in Table I coating it cowrfd from a waUrsolubl« or disportibl« font to a danso Matar-intolubla film on the article being coated. In general «the vatsal containing the coating Is Made the cathode and the article being coated the anode. A heat exchanger end agitation are needed to remove heat developed by the passage of current. The agitation also prevents the paint's solids from settling out.
To understand how point Is epplied by electrodepositlon requires the definition of e few terms that are heard more often In reference to plating than to pointing. These terms ere electrolysis, electrophoresis, end electro-osmojls end are defined es:
(1) Electrolysis -under the influence of electrical energy, ions move to en electrode and are electrically discharged.
(2) Electrophoresls -small charged solid particles present In e colloidal suspension will move to an electrode under the infljence of electrical energy.
(3) Electro-osmodls -under the influence of electrical energy, the liquid phase moves with respect to the solid phese (opposite of electrophoresls.)
According to the literature these mechanisms enable a water soluble (dispersable) pelnt tobe electrodeposlted In the following ways. By electrolysis, the resin in solution is carried to the electrode surface (object to be coated) where It is converted to e water-Insoluble, dense, uniform layer of coeting. Through electrophoresls the Insoluble dispersed resins end pigment particles ere carried to the electrode surface and simultaneously deposited from the solution. Electrosmosis ceuses the deposited coating on the electrode to further concentrate by dehydration to yield a coating contelnlng less then 5 percent water prior to curing.'*' None of these mechanisms however, accounts for the actual deposition of the point. They effect the transport of the point to the electrode end compaction after deposition. The actual deposition can be caused by three factors:
(1) The pertlcles coagulate due to e reduction of the negative charge on the perticle induced by the primary electrode reaction of discharging the hydroxyl Ion with a consequent drop in pH In the vicinty of the anode.
(2) The soluble material concentrates et the anode to e point where the phese volume relationship has exceeded the limit for o/w stability and film formation proceeds In e manner similar to thet envisioned for letex film formation.
(3) While both the above take piece, the main method of deposition appears to be thet of Ionic coeguletlon via reaction with the metallic ions being oxidized et the anode and traveling toward the cathode, e.g. If these were the only factors Involved, pH, temperature, viscosity, and solids content would be set so that maximum current flow would be obtained; however, from the point of view of electrical efficiency and the evolution-of gas or those electrode reactions which Interfere with the smooth deposition of paint, the less current passed electrolytlcally, the better. The point where gas evolution interferes with coating build-up and appearance is called the"rupture point". At the rupture point, excessive gassing occurs at the anode. Therefore the maximum current flow to allow satisfactory film deposition would be that Just below the rupture point. Figure 5 shows the effect of varying the voltage on film build when time, pH, solids content,and temperature are held constant. The rupture point for this particular coating using the experimental set-up in Figure I occurs slightly under 250 volts. Therefore the optimum operating voltage would be about 225 volts. As indicated by the arrows, above 250V a very uneven film was deposited with the film thickness varying In places as much as 5 mils.
Film build is also a function of time. Figure 6 shows the effect time has on film thickness using a constant voltage of 225 volts, constant solids, and constant temperature. The film appearance is not completely acceptable as it has a roughened look until at least a I ml I coating is deposited. Therefore the time of electrodeposltion would be set at I minute at 225 volts.
In genacal film thickness decreases with pH but the decrease is slight ' ' over a small pH range. One explanation for the decrease in film thickness at high pH Is that there Is a greater tendency for the deposited film to redissolve. Another factor is that many systems are less stable at lower pH values. For this reason, the optimum pH for maximum stability and film thickness must be maintained. The optimum chosen pH for th'.s particular coating used MIS 7*2. The problem In relation to pH arises not with choosing the optimum pH but In maintaining that pH. Due to a build-up of cations In the paint bath not deposited with the resin end pigments, the pH Increases as the beth Is depleted. Figure 7 shows this effect* This problem can be surmounted In four ways:
(1) the beth can be circulated through a cation exchanger resin which will remove the cations.
(2) a cation-deficient replenlsher stock may be edded to the beth to neutralize the excess cations.
(3) the bath solution can be subjected to dialysis. (k) the cathode can be surrounded with a seml-perimeeble membrane and the cations concentrated in an electrod la lysis cell. Replacing the weter In the ceil would remove the cations. 
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